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HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OVERFLOWING

Don't Worry Over Christmas GiftsCome Us
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was that had simply you to bo of Rheumatism

loft particularly susjuso Ballard's Snow Liniment nnd
coptiblo to wandering , will bo curod." A posltlvo
norm. Chnmborlnln's , ouro for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruises,
Tlomody Is givon it ouros Contrnoted Muscloa and nil tho
cold and dangor of dlph-jth- nt flosh is heir to. A. G. M. Wll--

thorla or any other garni dlsonso
Ing For salo at Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

Didn't Prnctiro It.
"Does tho nof minister practlco

vlmt ho preaches?"
"Goodnoss, no."
"Why ao you omphatlo?"
"Bomuso Ills Inst sermon was

gambling." Exchange.

ill

P. Rogers, Pre3.

XT. Hazard, Cashier.

XV. Eyro, Ass't Cashier.

State Bank
Gtipltal $50,000.

Earnings, 10,000.

Trnusnots Gouoral

Business.
Amplo Rasourcoa.
Exceptional Facilities,

Treatment,
and Absolute Safoty

warrnuts inviting ac-.ouu- to

of conservative Instltu
.ions and individuals who pro-f- or

tho LARGEST MEASURE
DP SAFETY oxtremo rates

lutorost

OREGON, DEOEMBEK 1007.
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tho ontlro year, "Good will all
uppermost lioart. grout

appropriate for for grand-
father, amclo, aunt, father, lover,
sweetheart, brother mansorvnnt, for

tho friends appropriato
soUrco
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show description:
Turquoise, somi-preclo- us

lino Rings for Lndlos Qontlomcn. Baby

KVtiltY SOLI)
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oxprosslon,

havo not nnmo and dross should

thorn, you

largo now full information

yo--a ought havo, nnd attractlvoly illustrated.

RUY FRO.M

theater Manchester.
klnjf. Hgd nnd Inlhm, was

two Ha was pac-
ing and down tho staeo with

borrow
kill kept aloud:

"My

"Oon whloh thoso, tmy sons,
shall bostow tho crown?"

oame voloe from
tho gailory:

"Why not 'nrf orown aplooo,
guv'uor?" London Mail.

WHAT'S
worth doing worth doing woll. If

truth tho cold wUh ourod
tho llttlo ono

itho diphtheria you "well
Whon Cough

aulckly tho ills
lonsons tho

tho

Hams, Navnsota, Texas, writes:
"I have used Snow Liniment for

sprninod anklo and It gnve tho bost
of satisfaction. I always woop It in
tho house," Sold by J. Fry.

o

Not Roasting.
Mrs. Wiggle Woll, I guoss I goi

tho bettor of -- Mrs. Hlghfllor yester-
day.

Mrs. Waggles How so?
Mrs. Wlgglos Oh, sho askod

for tho rsolpo of what I rogardod as
a good economical oako and I gavo
her ono that called for eighteen oggs.

Somorvlllo Journal.
o

Holllstor's Rooky Mountain Tea
purifies tho blood, regulates tho
bowols, nlda tho kidneys, euros I

stomach trouble, nor. W'n't

happy. conts, Toa or Tabloti.
For salo at Dr. Stone's store.

Iu tho Schoolroom,
Toachor Namo tho world's great-

est composer.
Tommy Chloroform. Ex.

o .

Cough yourself into a of spasms
and then wonder why you don't get
well. If will only try bottle
of Ballard's Horohound Syrup your
cough will a of the past, It
is a positive ouro coughs, lufly-enz- a,

bronchitis nnd pulmonary
diseases. One bottle will convince
you your druggist, 25c, 60c.
Sold by Fry.

i
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Slate and Liberty Streets
Salem, Orcpn

Saw the End.
"What Is tho final ond of man?"

queried tho Sundnyschool toachor.
"Tho lottorN," nnswerod tho smnll

boy at Uio foot of tho class. Chica-
go News.

o
Early to Bert

nnd oarly to rise, mnkos ono honlthy,
happy and wIbo OBpeolally If you
lako Horuino boforo retiring. A pos-

ltlvo euro for constipation, dyspop-sl- a

and llvor complaints. Mrs.
S , Columbia, Tonn., writos: "I al-

ways koop a supply of yorur Ilorblne
on hnnd. Am so pleasod with tho
rollof it gives In constlpaUon nnd
llvor complaints, that words can't
oxpross my appreciation." Sold by

J. Fry.
o

A Gumtut Question,
"Ho is worth millions," said ono

Wall storoot mnn.
Curronoy," askod tho othor, "or

oloarlng-hous- o cortlflcatos?" Wash-
ington Star.

o
A Dangerous Deadlock,

that sometimes tormlnntos fatally,
Is tho Btoppago of llvor and bowol
function. quickly ond this con-
dition without disagreeable sonsA-tlon- n,

Dr. King's New Life Pills
should always your romody.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
in ovory oaso or money back at
J. C. Perry's drug storo. 25c.

o
Tguoraneo Is Bliss.

Miss Oldglrl What dq you think
of Frod proposing to when

knoW week?abuilds tho
vona malrna von woll nnd '" a ihhik iuiu s uio
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Piles Cured In 0 to 11 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
euro any caso of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
day sor nionoy rofunded. 50c.

o
Preferred Renllty.

"Miss Poohls," said Mr. Timid, at
tlio otnor ond of tho eofa, "If I
woro to throw you a kiss I wondor
what you would say?"

"Woll, I'd say you were tho la-

ziest man I 'ver saw."
-- o

OASVOZIXA.
Bmw t& --j? N" Vm Haw Always Bought

I

I
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Prosecution AVill lloglu Taking Tea-tlmo- ny

Monday Morning.

(United Leased Wire)

DoIbo, Idaho, Dec. 7. With tho
completion of tho Jury in tho
bono caso lato yesterday afternoon,
tho attorneys for tho stato bogan ar-

ranging for tho Introduction of tes-
timony Monday afternoon. Tho
morning session will be dovoted to

(

.the opening statement by James II.
Hawloy, chief prosecutor.

Tho avorngo of tho Pottlbono Jury
Is 20 years younger than that which
tried and acquitted Haywood, and
tho fitato scorns especially pleased
that tho young business mon and
tradesmen of Boiso comprlso a great-o- r

portion of tho Jury. Tho friends
of tho dofonso aro gratified that
union labor is represented in tho
porson of A. 0. Boot, a mombor of
tho typographical union for 30
years.

About Digestion.
Tt is not tho quantity of food

taken but tho nmaut digested and
assimilated that gives otrongth and
vitality to tho systoni. Ohambor
Iain's Stomach and xtiuiuia

and
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or ffilntteudiuKto Nat 1sooner or n ,

Sluggish Inactive liv
calling for immediate atleuHoa
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ooweis in Uood order
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Lonesomo Tlmo
(United

Chihuahua, Dec.

t.i.. mi.i- - Americano. Mnnnuiyui -- w".. . - - .. nrwl TJnMft ttrl.rh ...ami Mni ..... x- - .
invlgorato tho stomach and llvor and """ "" " "'" oumvuceu io ue

them to func- - ,shot for murdorlng two follow conn-tlon- s.

Tho Is a relish for try,. lives thoy hnd heavily
your food, lncronscd strongth and woro In solitary
weight, greator onduranco a conflnomont for 20 years, Governor

bond. Prlco conts. Samples Crco1 lmv,"B commutod tholr sen- -

storo.
at Dr Stono's drug.

flosh. lnnlf nnto
on tho , and tin. iitti r,

Borlln, Doc. 7.-- Tho has not well ami l.m.i,i i,
nrArllf Mtn t n tti - .........v.-- wj w..w.i l.w .v,w,- - a sootning, noniing Hoi-.ltl- es

to onforco tho COO disabilities j,Btor.8 MoMnlalnRocky Toa ,g tJl0
ImpoBod by tho utatutos on tho bost for

.according to lnlluontlal Hebrews 3G Ton or Tablets. For
A area por- - BnIo nt Dr.

secuiion as expected. Tho
of tho disabilities was suspend

in 100C.
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Sweden's King Dying.
(United Pross Lcpsed

Stockholm, Doc. 7. Pastor Prim- -

nrius, head of tho church In Sweden,
known morchnnts of Lo Rnysvlllo. .has boon urcontly summoiidil to Kins
N. Y., says: "If you trou- - Oscar's hodsldo. His majesty's death
blod with Bucklon'n. la momentarily oxpoctod.
Arnica It cured mo of thorn J London, Dec. 7. A news agency
for good 20 years Cures ovory i has received a report that Kin?
sore, wound, burn or nbrasion. 2 Co Oscar Is dead. It Jb not conflrmod
at J. 0. Porry'o drug storo. 'In ofllclnl circles.
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For teat, parties and
of all kinds.

PaVlfy IfSRS for making dainty.
lalcv natea or limbales: delicate pastry cvp

lor serving hot or frozen dainties creamea
salads, shell-fis- h ices, etc.

Wlfir IrtBI U mAiaf Jiliciouil) crtP. '"f'
wfr Itmptial dirl nrtd io ny dtliMu

WilK ! traaii Iwinly miaul! lw. 10

worth ol pler!l, ou eta nt 40 ol nkir TX'r
cup or witerf, CUrer thtrf you 50a a
(or them.

Pally Iran. 2 Jitn. wuh Ml dueft &

illu. book of rcipi, ptclod in ntit bo. 7$Q
nt podptiJ ...........

Water Irau, 2 J..io, wiih lull dutoiuM iJ
illu. book ol radpi pcltd la out bi, 7jQ

at poitpaiJ.

It Cililoni at Culliani liiiltlii ('it itojjii- -

uuea Wrt ;mtie

day,

Phono and telegraph oli!
tobacco warehonw .JZ"
tooofflwoftlwKtttwlk!
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Lano'a Family JM&,
you a digestion hUt nn .

toeatgoodthlngjlaiteddi
w"" i anom Iflrll

palatable as hay

looks as though Sink
owners were trying to kj,
or Crlppio Creek ucaKtm,
dltlona are far from jl a
ueia, KCVadaoflScl!jiti
ore aro doing all Uitmi
them worw.

IsdlgJ
away nppetlto and mki'juJ

and sick. Holllsttr'i EH
tain Tea restores tit irh
away disease, builds it
35 cents, Tea or Tibleti

;at Dr. Stono's store,
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